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BRANSON MAN GUILTY OF BIGAMY 

On Monday, March 19th, 2012, in the Taney County Associate Circuit Court, Michael S. Crow 
(DOB: 02-24-1969) of Branson, pleaded guilty to one count of Bigamy, and was sentenced by 
Judge Tony Williams to the maximum sentence of one (1) year in the Taney County Jail and a 
one thousand dollar ($1,000.00) fine. There was no agreement at the time of Crow’s guilty plea 
as to what sentence would be imposed, however, the Taney County Prosecutor’s Office agreed to 
dismiss one count of Crow’s two (2) counts of Bigamy prior to the defendant entering a guilty 
plea. 
 
The case stemmed from a report made at the Hollister Police Department in September of 2011, 
by a woman who complained that her husband might have committed bigamy. The woman stated 
she married Michael Crow back in December 2006 and filed for divorce in April 2011. Upon 
filing for divorce, the woman did some research and discovered that Michael Crow was also 
married to another woman between April 2000 and June 2008, and a third woman from July 
2001 to present. Law enforcement officers obtained certified copies of the marriage licenses in 
question and verified that Mr. Crow was married to the different women at the same time. 
 
“This crime is rather rare,” says Taney County Prosecutor Jeff Merrell, “but can have a dramatic 
and devastating impact on families. My sincerest sympathy goes out to the victims of this man’s 
crimes, as well as my thanks to Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Olivia McNair – who filed and 
pursued the case – and the Hollister Police Officers – who investigated and submitted the case to 
this office.” 
 
Bigamy is a class A misdemeanor, which carries a maximum penalty of up to one (1) year 
imprisonment in the county jail and/or a fine of up to one thousand dollars ($1,000.00). 
 
 


